AGENDA
Redistricting Committee
Tuesday, November 30, 2021
@ 3:30 PM
Peoria County Courthouse, Room 403

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes
   - October 26, 2021
   - November 11, 2021

3. Resolution
   - County Board District Boundaries

4. Miscellaneous

5. Adjournment
Call to Order
Vice Chairman Fennell called the meeting to order at 3:43 p.m.

Approval of Minutes
A motion to approve the minutes of May 25, 2021 was made by Mr. Dillon and seconded by Ms. Williams. The motion carried unanimously (4-0).

Discussion
• Preliminary County Board Map
Mr. Mayer advised that he and Stephen Morris, as the licensee’s from the two major parties, met multiple times to collaborate in drawing the district map boundaries. He commented that districts have been redrawn to reflect shifts in population corresponding to current U.S. census data and utilizing census block data.

Mr. Mayer presented maps displaying current district boundaries, the shift in population over the past ten years, and a preliminary map of districts redrawn consistent with current Peoria County population shifts.

Mr. Mayer stated that the County GIS Department has created layered and interactive redistricting maps which are available to view on the Peoria County website. Ms. Daley expressed that the public should have adequate time to review and provide comment on the proposed districting maps prior to final approval by the County Board. Mr. Dillon recommended placing an accessible link to the maps on the front page of the website, as well as issuing a press release announcing the publication of the maps and encouraging public comment. He also suggested that printed copies of the maps be available in several county offices.

Miscellaneous
Ms. Pastucha commented that the dedication of a Springdale Cemetery display case will be held at the Peoria Riverfront Museum on Monday, November 1st at 4:30 p.m.

Ms. Pastucha announced and encouraged contribution to “Mind over Matter” a book drive benefiting the Juvenile Detention Center.

The meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m. upon a motion by Vice Chairman Fennell.
Call to Order
Vice Chairman Fennell called the meeting to order at 5:03 p.m.

Discussion
- County Board District Map
Mr. Mayer explained the revised restructuring of proposed County Board Districts 14 and 16, adjusting the boundaries to more accurately reflect population changes. He stated that no other districts have changed from the originally proposed districting.

The public comments of Mr. John Doering, Ms. Erin Callahan, Mr. David Tuttle, and Mr. Conrad Stinnett were read into the record by Mr. Sorrell.

In response to the question of Ms. Callahan regarding school districts, Mr. Sorrel informed Ms. Callahan that the Peoria County Board redistricting process will have no impact on existing district boundaries of school districts. The concerns detailed by Mr. Doering and Mr. Stinnett were addressed and the process of and rationale for drawing the districts as proposed was explained by Mr. Mayer.

Mr. Dillon commented that Version 2 of the district maps will be available for public viewing for the next two weeks, prior to a special meeting of this committee for discussion and approval of the final district maps.

Miscellaneous
Mr. Sorrel announced that Wednesday, November 17th is GIS Day, a national and international day whereby the GIS community recognizes accomplishments. He stated that an ARC Story on Redistricting will be posted on the Peoria County website on November 17th.

The meeting adjourned at 5:27 p.m. upon a motion by Vice Chairman Fennell.
AGENDA BRIEFING

COMMITTEE: Redistricting Committee
MEETING DATE: November 30, 2021
LINE ITEM: N/A
AMOUNT: N/A

ISSUE:
For RESOLUTION: New County Board district boundaries

BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION:
Under state and federal law, the county is required to adjust the boundaries of County Board districts after each decennial federal census. The new districts must be equal in population, contiguous, "as nearly compact as practicable," and divide townships, municipalities, and precincts to conform to the requirement of equal population. The federal Voting Rights Act also requires units of local government to protect minority voting rights in certain instances. Because of Peoria County's significant African American population, the Voting Rights Act has implications in the redistricting of the County Board.

Numerous court cases at the state and federal level address various aspects of redistricting. According to these cases, population equality is the primary requirement in redistricting. Further, protection of minority voting rights should be the secondary consideration. Compactness should be considered but is subservient to population equality and minority voting rights. Other traditional redistricting principles are similarly subservient.

At its last meeting, the Redistricting Committee presented the second version of the proposed County Board district map as receiving feedback. At the Committee’s May 2021 meeting staff advised the Committee that IT staff acquired two licenses of the ESRI Redistricting Online software. The ESRI Redistricting Online software uses GIS technology and Census data (including PL 94-171 data). It does not contain data about election history or voter registration. County staff provided additional data to import municipal boundaries and incumbent addresses. A selected member of the two major political parties (Democrat and Republican) were each given a username and password for one of the two licenses. Thus, both the Democratic and Republican caucuses had equal access to the Census data and tools necessary to draw new district boundaries.

As part of the 2021-2022 Peoria County Board Rules of Order, as adopted by the County Board, the Board chose to maintain the election of board members from 18 single-member districts. This complies with the Illinois Counties Code.

The attached resolution recites some of the specific legal background for redistricting county board districts in Illinois. The bulk of the resolution is a listing of the Census tracts, block groups and blocks that comprise each of the 18 proposed districts. This is a legal, written description of each district. Included with the Agenda Briefing should be a map visually depicting the district boundaries proposed in the resolution.

If adopted by the Committee, PDF versions of the proposed district boundaries should be made available on the county website for public inspection prior to their consideration by the full County Board.

COUNTY BOARD GOALS:

RECOMMENDATION: Adopt Resolution establishing new County Board district boundaries

COMMITTEE ACTION:

PREPARED BY: Redistricting Committee
DEPARTMENT: County Board
DATE: November 22, 2021
### Population Report
#### 2021 Peoria County Board Redistricting Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District No.</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Total White</th>
<th>Total Black</th>
<th>Total Hispanic</th>
<th>Total Asian</th>
<th>Total VAP</th>
<th>White VAP</th>
<th>Black VAP</th>
<th>Hispanic VAP</th>
<th>Asian VAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>10,118</td>
<td>6,029</td>
<td>2,981</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7,614</td>
<td>5,041</td>
<td>1,858</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>10,112</td>
<td>4,248</td>
<td>4,541</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>8,210</td>
<td>3,988</td>
<td>3,126</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3</td>
<td>10,104</td>
<td>3,203</td>
<td>4,798</td>
<td>1,568</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>7,091</td>
<td>2,727</td>
<td>2,975</td>
<td>1,007</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D4</td>
<td>10,057</td>
<td>5,306</td>
<td>3,392</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>7,701</td>
<td>4,591</td>
<td>2,169</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5</td>
<td>10,171</td>
<td>5,446</td>
<td>3,673</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>7,763</td>
<td>4,614</td>
<td>2,364</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6</td>
<td>10,133</td>
<td>5,763</td>
<td>3,134</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>7,889</td>
<td>4,910</td>
<td>2,130</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7</td>
<td>10,109</td>
<td>5,218</td>
<td>3,901</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>8,127</td>
<td>4,692</td>
<td>2,749</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D8</td>
<td>10,047</td>
<td>5,882</td>
<td>1,970</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>7,949</td>
<td>5,060</td>
<td>1,297</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9</td>
<td>10,134</td>
<td>7,262</td>
<td>1,777</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>8,026</td>
<td>6,181</td>
<td>1,101</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D10</td>
<td>10,106</td>
<td>6,649</td>
<td>1,917</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>7,809</td>
<td>5,448</td>
<td>1,259</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11</td>
<td>10,151</td>
<td>8,134</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>8,287</td>
<td>6,878</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12</td>
<td>10,050</td>
<td>7,438</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>1,613</td>
<td>7,187</td>
<td>5,549</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D13</td>
<td>10,108</td>
<td>9,172</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7,803</td>
<td>7,246</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D14</td>
<td>10,093</td>
<td>9,231</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>7,658</td>
<td>7,141</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D15</td>
<td>10,156</td>
<td>6,887</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>2,227</td>
<td>7,054</td>
<td>5,070</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>1,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D16</td>
<td>10,054</td>
<td>9,400</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7,814</td>
<td>7,400</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D17</td>
<td>10,090</td>
<td>6,260</td>
<td>2,663</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7,765</td>
<td>5,149</td>
<td>1,802</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D18</td>
<td>10,051</td>
<td>9,101</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7,928</td>
<td>7,251</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**

181,830  
120,629  
37,213  
10,091  
8,677  
139,675  
98,963  
24,272  
6,577  
6,136
## District Compactness Report
### 2021 Peoria County Redistricting Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Polygon Area (sq. mi)</th>
<th>Perimeter (mi)</th>
<th>Area/Convex Reock</th>
<th>Hull</th>
<th>Grofman</th>
<th>Schwartzberg</th>
<th>Polsby Popper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>8.21</td>
<td>16.42</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>5.73</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>7.94</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>11.34</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>5.91</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D4</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>6.54</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>11.97</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>6.24</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6</td>
<td>2.58</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>10.63</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D8</td>
<td>8.13</td>
<td>20.11</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>7.05</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>13.43</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>5.99</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D10</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>9.66</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>24.93</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>7.06</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12</td>
<td>34.06</td>
<td>37.54</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D13</td>
<td>28.43</td>
<td>35.10</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>6.58</td>
<td>1.86</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D14</td>
<td>213.91</td>
<td>72.84</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>4.98</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D15</td>
<td>7.21</td>
<td>13.78</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D16</td>
<td>206.87</td>
<td>67.65</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D17</td>
<td>12.06</td>
<td>21.28</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D18</td>
<td>73.58</td>
<td>58.98</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>6.88</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD

COUNTY OF PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Your Redistricting Committee does hereby recommend passage of the following Resolution.

Re: County Board District Boundaries

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Illinois Counties Code requires that after each decennial census “the county board of each county having a population of less than 3,000,000 inhabitants and the township form of government shall reapportion its county so that each member of the county board represents the same number of inhabitants.” (55 ILCS 5/2-2002); and

WHEREAS, the Peoria County Board, by a majority vote, has determined that the Peoria County Board shall continue to be elected from 18 single-member districts; and

WHEREAS, the Illinois Counties Code states that if members are elected by districts, then “[e]ach such district:

1. Shall be equal in population to each other district;
2. Shall be comprised of contiguous territory, as nearly compact as practicable; and
3. May divide townships or municipalities only when necessary to conform to the population requirement of paragraph “1”. of this Section.
4. Shall be created in such a manner so that no precinct shall be divided between 2 or more districts, insofar as is practicable.” (55 ILCS 5/2-2003); and

WHEREAS, Section 2-2003 of the Illinois Counties Code has been held by the federal courts to require “that the districts shall be as close to equal in population as practicable given the current state of technology.” Hulme v. Madison County, 188 F.Supp.2d 1041, 1054 (S.D. Ill., 2001); and,

WHEREAS, the Illinois Supreme Court has held that compactness is "subservient to the dominant requirement of population equality" People ex rel. Scott v. Grivetti, 50 Ill.2d 156, 166, 277 N.E.2d 881 (1971) and the federal courts have held that “[p]erfect compactness is not required” Hulme, 188 F.Supp.2d at 1055; and

WHEREAS, the Illinois Election Code requires that “[i]n order to situate each precinct within a single district or ward, the County Board shall change the boundaries of election precincts after each decennial census as soon as is practicable following the completion of congressional and legislative redistricting” (10 ILCS 5/11-2) meaning that the County Board must change precinct boundaries after redistricting is completed; and

WHEREAS, the Redistricting Committee has used population data from the 2020 decennial census and the ESRI Redistricting Online software to prepare County Board district boundaries that conform with the legal requirements recited above.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Peoria County Board, that the boundaries of each Peoria County Board district, described by Census Tract, Block Group and Block shall be as follows below; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Peoria County Board authorizes the Peoria County Election Commission to make minor modifications to the reapportionment map, if necessary.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

REDISTRICTING COMMITTEE
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF DISTRICTS

Metes And Bounds Report

District 1

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 1, thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713528), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713530), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713532), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732018), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714592), thence easterly along Lancelot Place (TLID:8714607), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714651), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714631), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644854602), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714591), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714650), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:642125379), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714658), thence southerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:647707267), thence southerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:600627300), thence southerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:647704354), thence southerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:652382304), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714649), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382433), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382434), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382461), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382462), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382463), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382464), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649015289), thence westerly along W Rohmann Ave (TLID:649015273), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647081510), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732036), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726281), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628705921), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628705922), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8715858), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648791579), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636076923), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706017), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648791458), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648791457), thence southerly along S Laramie St (TLID:638705280), thence southerly along S Laramie St (TLID:8730156), thence easterly along W Lincoln Ave (TLID:8715917), thence easterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716057), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8726839), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8726838), thence southeasterly along W Millman St (TLID:8716065), thence southeasterly along W Millman St (TLID:8716066), thence easterly along W Millman St (TLID:8716076), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716077), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716079), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716083), thence easterly along W Wiswall St (TLID:8716086), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716136), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716126), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716139), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716533), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716509), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:605812403), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716511), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716523), thence westerly along W Starr St (TLID:8716525), thence southerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716526), thence westerly along W Humboldt St (TLID:8716528), thence westerly along W Humboldt St (TLID:8716519), thence westerly along W Humboldt St (TLID:8716518), thence southerly
along S Griswold St (TLID:8716458), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716490), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716491), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716498), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716502), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716602), thence southerly along S Griswold St (TLID:628706997), thence southwesterly along SW Adams St (TLID:628706986), thence southwesterly along SW Adams St (TLID:8716606), thence southwesterly along SW Adams St (TLID:605813422), thence southwesterly along SW Adams St (TLID:8716607), thence southwesterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639990388), thence southwesterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457956), thence southwesterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457953), thence southwesterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457950), thence southwesterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457947), thence southwesterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457944), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639457939), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:8716384), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:618281480), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:639989943), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:8724153), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:605813706), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:8716342), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:636386208), thence southwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:647709193), thence southwesterly along McKinley St (TLID:8716335), thence northwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:639457912), thence northwesterly along S Adams St (TLID:8716325), thence westerly along Roosevelt St (TLID:8714149), thence southwesterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:8714148), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:8732208), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:639990624), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724162), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706344), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733238), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644843960), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:650023768), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:635487268), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:650215799), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:650215800), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:8724091), thence westerly along W Smithville Road (TLID:8725826), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649018196), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649018197), thence westerly along W Mohn Way (TLID:649018194), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650444832), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650444831), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644856513), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017958), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017962), thence southerly along Jennifer Lane (TLID:649017960), thence westerly along Jennifer Lane (TLID:8733729), thence northeasterly along S Daycor Divide (TLID:8713997), thence easterly along S Daycor Divide (TLID:8714000), thence easterly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714001), thence easterly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8733192), thence easterly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8733191), thence easterly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714025), thence easterly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714027), thence easterly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714029), thence southerly along Kathy Lane (TLID:8724167), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724170), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017672), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017676), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017679), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017677), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706394), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:64896796), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706265), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644836285), thence northwesterly along I-474 (TLID:639990231), thence westerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:618282405), thence northwesterly along Airport Road (TLID:8713955), thence northwesterly along Everett M Dirksen Pkwy (TLID:8713935), thence westerly along Everett M Dirksen Pkwy (TLID:8713694), thence westerly along W Middle Road
(TLID:8727391), thence westerly along W Middle Road (TLID:647704812), thence northerly along S Johanson Road (TLID:617270264), thence northerly along S Johanson Road (TLID:621975277), thence northerly along S Johanson Road (TLID:624011080), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:624011079), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:617270171), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:635836029), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706162), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:621981385), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649003601), thence northerly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:649003602), thence northerly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:628706093), thence northwesterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:723919), thence northwesterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:723920), thence northwesterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:624011079), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649003601), thence northerly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:649003602), thence northwesterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:621935638), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:628706113), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:628706114), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:637892028), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:647081576), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:647081578), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:637892026), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:637892027), thence northerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:639990452), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713542), thence southeasterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713547), thence southeasterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713548), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:635486200), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:621939961), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:621939960), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:629473071), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:629473070), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713581), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713583), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8726213), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8726212), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8732009), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713595), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713596), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713598), thence easterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:618284849), thence northerly along I-474 (TLID:618284854), thence northerly along I-474 (TLID:633981451), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644851512), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620131), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620132) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 2**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 2, thence easterly along N Farmington Road (TLID:639990485), thence southeasterly along N Farmington Road (TLID:615675956), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8716659), thence southerly along N Cooper St (TLID:8716660), thence easterly along W Laura Ave (TLID:637890770), thence easterly along W Laura Ave (TLID:637890769), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733117), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733116), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8716710), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8716720), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:647705398), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8716718), thence easterly along W Russell St (TLID:8716719), thence easterly along W Russell St (TLID:8716960), thence easterly along W Russell St (TLID:8716965), thence easterly along W Russell St (TLID:8716981), thence southerly along N Garfield Ave (TLID:8716986), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8716995), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8717073), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8717076), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8717086), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8717102), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8717104), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8720054), thence easterly along W Main St (TLID:8720057), thence southeasterly along Main St (TLID:649620492), thence southeasterly along Main St (TLID:649620491), thence northeasterly along NE
Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720079), thence northeasterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720082), thence northeasterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:612448680), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:633981397), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:633981395), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:638704958), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:618675107), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:618676084), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:641375189), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:641375191), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:641375188), thence southeasterly along NE Adams St (TLID:618676852), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:615706709), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636121827), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653195719), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8717249), thence westerly along State Rte 116 (TLID:612616677), thence westerly along State Rte 116 (TLID:8717694), thence westerly along McArthur Hwy (TLID:647705733), thence westerly along McArthur Hwy (TLID:8717401), thence westerly along McArthur Hwy (TLID:8717371), thence westerly along McArthur Hwy (TLID:8717369), thence westerly along McArthur Hwy (TLID:8717368), thence westerly along McArthur Hwy (TLID:8717353), thence westerly along Macarthur Hwy (TLID:8717351), thence westerly along Macarthur Hwy (TLID:8717349), thence westerly along W Millman St (TLID:8716129), thence westerly along S Madison Park Terrace (TLID:8716128), thence westerly along W Kettelle St (TLID:8716102), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8716100), thence southeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716114), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:639989978), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716116), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8733619), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8733618), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:639990527), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716787), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8733613), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8733612), thence northerly along S Western Ave (TLID:8733603), thence northerly along S Western Ave (TLID:617250906), thence westerly along W Manor Pkwy (TLID:8733615), thence northerly along N Arthur Ave (TLID:8725155), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650442851), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650442850), thence easterly along W Moss Ave (TLID:8721947), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8733599), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716690), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716689), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716687), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716686), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716684), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8733601), thence westerly along W Kellogg Ave (TLID:8725058), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652384250), thence easterly along Unnamed...
Boundary (TLID:652384253), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:652384252), thence westerly along W Barker Ave (TLID:8716674), thence westerly along W Barker Ave (TLID:8721919), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653195667), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382552), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382553), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382581), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382582), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733569), thence easterly along W Clark Ave (TLID:8723330), thence easterly along W Clark Ave (TLID:8716666), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716649), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716647), thence northerly along N Western Ave (TLID:652384530), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652384578), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720576), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720575), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720571), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720536), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707529), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707530), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618677577), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618677457), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:637725172), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:638705206), thence northwesterly along NE Adams St (TLID:618676852), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:641375188), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:641375191), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:641375189), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:618676084), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:618675107), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:638704958), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:633981395), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:633981397), thence westerly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:612448680), thence southwesterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720082), thence southwesterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720079), thence northwesterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720079), thence northwesterly along Main St (TLID:649620491), thence northwesterly along Main St (TLID:649620492), thence westerly along Main St (TLID:8720057), thence westerly along Main St (TLID:8720054), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717104), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717102), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717086), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717076), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717073), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8716995), thence northerly along N Garfield Ave (TLID:8716986), thence westerly along W Russell St (TLID:8716981), thence northerly along N Frink St (TLID:8716979), thence easterly along W Columbia Terrace (TLID:8716978), thence northerly along N

**District 3**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 3, thence southeasterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8719941), thence southeasterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:617918384), thence southeasterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:617918385), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:618006072), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:618006073), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:639461637), thence southeasterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:639461638), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8720017), thence southeasterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8720019), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:617251832), thence southeasterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:637726326), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:637726327), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:637726328), thence easterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8720022), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720578), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720576), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720575), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720571), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720536), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707529), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707530), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618677577), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618677457), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:637725172), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:638705206), thence northwesterly along NE Adams St (TLID:618676852), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:641375188), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:641375191), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:641375189), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:618676084), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:618675107), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:638704958), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:633981395), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:633981397), thence westerly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:612448680), thence southwesterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720082), thence southwesterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720079), thence northwesterly along NE Glen Oak Ave (TLID:8720079), thence northwesterly along Main St (TLID:649620491), thence northwesterly along Main St (TLID:649620492), thence westerly along Main St (TLID:8720057), thence westerly along Main St (TLID:8720054), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717104), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717102), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717086), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717076), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8717073), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8716995), thence northerly along N Garfield Ave (TLID:8716986), thence westerly along W Russell St (TLID:8716981), thence northerly along N Frink St (TLID:8716979), thence easterly along W Columbia Terrace (TLID:8716978), thence northerly along N
Machin Ave (TLID:8715722), thence northerly along N Machin Ave (TLID:8715720), thence northerly along N Machin Ave (TLID:8715719), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720824), thence easterly along I-74 (TLID:8715718), thence easterly along I-74 (TLID:639990645), thence easterly along I-74 (TLID:637707834), thence easterly along I-74 (TLID:8719039), thence northerly along N North St (TLID:612448273), thence northerly along N North St (TLID:8719029), thence westerly along W Nebraska Ave (TLID:8715792), thence northerly along N Hampton Court (TLID:8715752), thence northerly along N Hampton Court (TLID:8715750), thence northeasterly along N Hampton Court (TLID:8719020), thence easterly along W Hampton Court (TLID:649620500), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620503), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:649620501), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:628707680), thence northerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:628707670), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715733), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715732), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715730), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715731), thence northerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715603), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715625), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715632), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715633), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8718922), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8718926), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8718980), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718981), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718984), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8719063), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8719067), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:617250921), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8719073), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719074), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:618054785), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:618054786), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719091), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719319), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719347), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719352), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719418), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719420), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719438), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719445), thence easterly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719446), thence southeasterly along Abington St (TLID:8719829), thence southeasterly along Abington St (TLID:8719831), thence northeasterly along NE Perry Ave (TLID:636386441), thence easterly along Park Ave (TLID:8719837), thence northerly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8720841), thence northeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719807), thence northeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719810), thence northeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719815), thence northeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:642125389), thence northerly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719813), thence northerly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:639990009) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 4**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 4, thence southeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:639466301), thence southeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:639466300), thence southeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8723794), thence southeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8723795), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383945), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651674378), thence southeasterly along N Glen Elm Drive (TLID:8723309), thence southeasterly along E Elaine Ave (TLID:650383930), thence westerly along
E Elaine Ave (TLID:650383929), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383932), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383933), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383920), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383921), thence easterly along E Cherry Ridge Road (TLID:639990012), thence easterly along E Cherry Ridge Road (TLID:650383905), thence northeasterly along E Cherry Ridge Road (TLID:650383906), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383907), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383908), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723825), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028712), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651668321), thence westerly along E Frances Ave (TLID:649028705), thence westerly along E Frances Ave (TLID:8726021), thence westerly along E Frances Ave (TLID:651668232), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718438), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718471), thence easterly along E Glen Ave (TLID:8718475), thence easterly along E Glen Ave (TLID:8712970), thence easterly along E Glen Ave (TLID:647081534), thence easterly along E Glen Ave (TLID:649028853), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028855), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028851), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651672443), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718692), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028953), thence westerly along E Toledo Ave (TLID:649028949), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567694), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644852574), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718598), thence southerly along E Sciota Ave (TLID:606429958), thence easterly along E Lake Ave (TLID:606429955), thence easterly along E Lake Ave (TLID:8718603), thence easterly along E Lake Ave (TLID:8718604), thence northerly along N Indiana Ave (TLID:8718756), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718757), thence southerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718766), thence westerly along E Lake Ave (TLID:605811950), thence southerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718768), thence southerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718781), thence southerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718792), thence southerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718794), thence westerly along E Division Ave (TLID:8718796), thence southerly along N New York Ave (TLID:8718787), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8718806), thence easterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8718808), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718810), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8718809), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:605811781), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8718812), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:605812141), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8718813), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718816), thence westerly along E Wilson Ave (TLID:8719162), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:628705788), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:628705787), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8719164), thence easterly along E Tripp Ave (TLID:8719153), thence easterly along E Tripp Ave (TLID:8719230), thence southerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719231), thence southerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719233), thence southerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719235), thence southerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719239), thence southerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719241), thence westerly along E Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8719188), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719187), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719189), thence easterly along E Maywood Ave (TLID:8719264), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719265), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719267), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719269), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719271), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719278), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719221), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719227), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719340), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719341), thence southerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719350), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719352),
thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719347), thence southerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8719325), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719317), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719315), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719091), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:618054786), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:618054785), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719079), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719074), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8719073), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:617250921), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8719067), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8719063), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8719061), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718984), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718981), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:618031500), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:618031501), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718976), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718970), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718965), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718943), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718942), thence westerly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8718902), thence westerly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8718897), thence westerly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8718891), thence northerly along N North St (TLID:8718895), thence northerly along N North St (TLID:8718888), thence northerly along N North St (TLID:8718886), thence northerly along N North St (TLID:605864007), thence northerly along N North St (TLID:605864008), thence westerly along W Richwoods Blvd (TLID:8715567), thence westerly along W Richwoods Blvd (TLID:8715565), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715269), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:605811396), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:639461390), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:639461391), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:636385657), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8729254), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715250), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715246), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715244), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715243), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715224), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:647708433), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715216), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715213), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715211), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715143), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715144), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715137), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715135), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715120), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715119), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715117), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8729261), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:635487019), thence easterly along Pct Line (TLID:628707765), thence easterly along Pct Line (TLID:628707779), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:628707775), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8713030) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 5**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 5, thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:617251846), thence southerly along N Gale Ave (TLID:617251845), thence southerly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715319), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:605814563), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715324), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618698174), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618698173), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715341), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715344), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715372), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715374), thence easterly along W
McClure Ave (TLID:8715394), thence easterly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715396), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8715402), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8715427), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8715428), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8715430), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715434), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715647), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618059233), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618059232), thence southeasterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715672), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715679), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715676), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715673), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715670), thence easterly along W Brons Ave (TLID:618060030), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:645598875), thence easterly along W Thrush Ave (TLID:8715668), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715733), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:628707680), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:649620501), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620503), thence westerly along W Hampton Court (TLID:649620500), thence southwesterly along N Hampton Court (TLID:8719020), thence southerly along N Hampton Court (TLID:8715750), thence southerly along N Hampton Court (TLID:8715752), thence easterly along W Nebraska Ave (TLID:8715792), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:8719029), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:612448274), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:612448273), thence westerly along I-74 (TLID:8719039), thence westerly along I-74 (TLID:637707835), thence westerly along I-74 (TLID:637707834), thence westerly along I-74 (TLID:8715782), thence westerly along I-74 (TLID:639990645), thence westerly along I-74 (TLID:8715718), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720824), thence southerly along N Machin Ave (TLID:8715719), thence southerly along N Machin Ave (TLID:8715720), thence southerly along N Machin Ave (TLID:8715722), thence westerly along W Columbia Terrace (TLID:8716978), thence southerly along N Frink St (TLID:8716979), thence westerly along W Russell St (TLID:8716965), thence westerly along W Russell St (TLID:8716790), thence westerly along W Russell St (TLID:8716719), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8716718), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:647705398), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8716720), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8716710), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733116), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733117), thence westerly along W Laura Ave (TLID:637890769), thence westerly along W Laura Ave (TLID:637890770), thence northerly along N Cooper St (TLID:8716660), thence westerly along W Main St (TLID:8716659), thence northwesterly along N Farmington Road (TLID:615675956), thence westerly along N Farmington Road (TLID:639990485), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644850105), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652384578), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:652384572), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:652384530), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716647), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716646), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716647), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716649), thence westerly along W Clark Ave (TLID:8716666), thence westerly along W Clark Ave (TLID:8723330), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733569), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382582), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382581), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382553), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382552), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653195667), thence easterly along W Barker Ave (TLID:8721919), thence easterly along W Barker Ave (TLID:8716674), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:652384252), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652384253), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652384250), thence easterly along W Kellogg Ave (TLID:8725058), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8733601), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716684), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716686), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716687), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8716689), thence southerly
along N Western Ave (TLID:8716690), thence southerly along N Western Ave (TLID:8733599), thence westerly along W Moss Ave (TLID:8721947), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650442850), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650442851), thence southerly along N Arthur Ave (TLID:8725155), thence easterly along W Manor Pkwy (TLID:8733615), thence southerly along S Western Ave (TLID:617250906), thence southerly along S Western Ave (TLID:8733603), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8733612), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716787), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:639990527), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8733618), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8733619), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:651000579), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716074), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716065), thence southerly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8726838), thence southwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8726839), thence westerly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716057), thence westerly along W Lincoln Ave (TLID:8715917), thence northerly along S Laramie St (TLID:8730156), thence northerly along S Laramie St (TLID:638705280), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648791457), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648791458), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706017), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636076923), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648791578), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648791579), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8715858), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628705922), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628705921), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647703174), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726281), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732036), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647081510), thence easterly along W Rohmann Ave (TLID:649015273), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649015289), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382464), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382463), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382462), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382461), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382439), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382434), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382433), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652382305), thence northerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:652382304), thence northerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:8726275), thence northerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:647704354), thence northerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:640627300), thence northerly along N Swords Ave (TLID:647707267), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714658), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714659), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714649), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644854602), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714631), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707170), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567706), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567707), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620450), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620452), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620459), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620458), thence northerly along N Sterling Ave (TLID:649620455), thence northerly along N Sterling Ave (TLID:8714716), thence northerly along N Sterling Ave (TLID:8714712), thence easterly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714713), thence easterly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714767), thence easterly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714771), thence easterly along W
Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714780), thence easterly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8715307), thence northeasterly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8715289) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

District 6

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 6, thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714391), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714395), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714397), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714410), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714411), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714920), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714922), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714923), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714936), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714939), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8726793), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8726792), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714972), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714981), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715100), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715102), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8726557), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8726556), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715128), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715131), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715137), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715144), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715143), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715211), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715213), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715216), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:647708433), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715224), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715243), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715244), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715246), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715250), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8729254), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:636386579), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:639461391), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:639461390), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715267), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:605811396), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715269), thence easterly along W Richwoods Blvd (TLID:8715565), thence easterly along W Richwoods Blvd (TLID:8715567), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:8718884), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:605864008), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:605864007), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:8718886), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:8718888), thence southerly along N North St (TLID:8718895), thence easterly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8718891), thence easterly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8718897), thence easterly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8718902), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718942), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718943), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718965), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718967), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718970), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8718976), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:618031501), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:618031500), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8718980), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8718926), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8718922), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715633), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715632), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715630), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715625), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715603), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715604), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:639990658), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715730), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715732), thence westerly along W Thrush Ave (TLID:8715668), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:645598875), thence westerly along W Brons Ave (TLID:618060030), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715670), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715673), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715676),
thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8715679), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715672), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618059232), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618059233), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715647), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715434), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8715431), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8715430), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8715428), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8715427), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8715402), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715396), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715394), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715394), thence westerly along W McClure Ave (TLID:8715374), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715372), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715344), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715341), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618698173), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618698206), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618698324), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618698419), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618698428), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:637737329), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:637737330), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:618698581), thence westerly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:618698579), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:8715299), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:8715027), thence northerly along I-74 (TLID:8715018), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:605815378), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:637742281), thence northwesterly along I-74 (TLID:637742280), thence northerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:618699227), thence northerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637742405), thence northerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637742462), thence northerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637742463), thence northerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:8714999), thence northerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:8714998), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637746505), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746504), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:6377426518), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637742673), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746674), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8729458), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746590), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:635487780), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8714392), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8714389), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460936), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460935) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 7**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 7, thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567702), thence northwesterly along W Huntington Drive (TLID:652567699), thence southerly along N Arrow Drive (TLID:8711952), thence southerly along N Arrow Drive (TLID:8714344), thence westerly along W Nottingham Place (TLID:8714345), thence southerly along N Nottingham Place (TLID:8714315), thence westerly along W Sherwood Place (TLID:8714312), thence southwesterly along W Sherwood Place (TLID:8714311), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:615675611), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:649620470), thence southeasterly along War Memorial Drive (TLID:649620471), thence southeasterly along War Memorial Drive (TLID:639460934), thence southeasterly along War Memorial Drive (TLID:639460937), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460936), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8714389), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8714392), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:635487780), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746590), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8729458), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746674), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746673), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746518),
thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:637746504), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637746505), thence southerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:8714998), thence southerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637742463), thence southerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637742462), thence southerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:637742405), thence southerly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:618699227), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:637742280), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:637742281), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:605815378), thence southeasterly along I-74 (TLID:8715018), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:8715027), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:8715029), thence easterly along W Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:618698579), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:618698581), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:637737330), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:637737329), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:618698428), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:618698419), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:618698324), thence southerly along I-74 (TLID:618698206), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:618698174), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715324), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:605814563), thence northerly along N Gale Ave (TLID:8715319), thence northerly along N Gale Ave (TLID:617251845), thence northwesterly along N Gale Ave (TLID:617251846), thence northwesterly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:617152869), thence northerly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:61715307), thence westerly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714780), thence westerly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714717), thence westerly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714768), thence westerly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714767), thence westerly along W Gilbert Ave (TLID:8714713), thence southerly along N Sterling Ave (TLID:8714712), thence southerly along N Sterling Ave (TLID:8714716), thence southerly along N Sterling Ave (TLID:649620455), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620458), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620459), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652697821), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652697822), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620428), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620429), thence easterly along W Reservoir Blvd (TLID:649013796), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649014559), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:615675940), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567711), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567712), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:618705505), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644837473), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8734282), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567597), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567600), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567603), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567606), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567604), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649011985), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732502), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649012051), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649012052), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649012048), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714200), thence easterly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714201), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644852152), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733512), thence northwesterly along N Big Hollow Road (TLID:8725092), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725118), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732970), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649013095), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649013096), thence southeasterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649013091), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:633981897), thence northeasterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:617272823), thence easterly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711946),
thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711944), thence easterly along W Northmoor Road (TLID:652567701) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 8**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 8, thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650023673), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004759), thence northerly along N Pacific St (TLID:8733369), thence easterly along W Alta Road (TLID:8727764), thence easterly along W Alta Road (TLID:8711425), thence easterly along W Alta Road (TLID:8726606), thence easterly along W Alta Road (TLID:8726608), thence easterly along W Alta Road (TLID:8733422), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:644848532), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711450), thence southerly along W Alta Road (TLID:8733411), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8733410), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711459), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812149), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812148), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:642125381), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812628), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812627), thence easterly along W Richmar Road (TLID:641812446), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8711627), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:639467415), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:639467438), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:639990381), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:639466803), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:605864265), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:605864266), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:633981699), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8712001), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8733348), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8725748), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:637787323), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:637787322), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711695), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711696), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8729344), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734010), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617565936), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617565935), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732395), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711699), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711703), thence westerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:639990142), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644845845), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:622661889), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:622661885), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:8728209), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8728210), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8711679), thence westerly along N Radnor Road (TLID:8733091), thence westerly along N Brauer Road (TLID:8733090), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733086), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:637916694), thence easterly along N Brauer Road (TLID:8732183), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732186), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:637916546), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:622664228), thence westerly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:622664227), thence westerly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:8723430), thence southerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:622599933), thence southerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:622599932), thence
southerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:628707871), thence southerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:628707870), thence easterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8723619), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8731739), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8731739), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:615676000), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:615675999), thence southeasterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8731057), thence southwesterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:617272823), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:633981897), thence northwesterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649013091), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649013093), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649013086), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732973), thence southwesterly along Big Hollow Creek (TLID:8714163), thence southerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:649013290), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649013413), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649013328), thence northerly along N Big Hollow Road (TLID:8722387), thence northerly along N Big Hollow Road (TLID:8727705), thence northerly along N Big Hollow Road (TLID:8727706), thence northerly along N Big Hollow Road (TLID:8726790), thence northerly along N Big Hollow Road (TLID:618382869), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8734295), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:6306222139), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:6306221138), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567611), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567612), thence southwesterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8726638), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8727639), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8727640), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8726633), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:650023098), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649010538), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649010539), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649010475), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8732479), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8732618), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:637774721), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:637774722), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8727618), thence westerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8727619), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733494), thence northerly along N Koerner Road (TLID:8733493), thence northerly along N Koerner Road (TLID:8733489), thence northerly along N Koerner Road (TLID:8711102), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707188), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620416), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620417), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620417), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707231), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732162), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732164), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732155), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651670625), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384016), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650436902), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651672633), thence northerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:650384009), thence northerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8723607), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8711096), thence northwesterly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8729146), thence northwesterly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8729145), thence northwesterly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8729146), thence northwesterly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:639990026), thence northerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8734147), thence northerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8729976), thence northerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:87711093), thence easterly along W War Memorial Drive (TLID:649039772), thence easterly along W War Memorial Drive (TLID:649039773), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460540), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460541), thence northerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:622606904), thence northerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8732875),
thence northerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:649008608), thence northerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:649008609), thence northerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643146927), thence northerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643146930), thence northerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643146933), thence northerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643147015), thence northerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643147016), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:643146934), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8730401), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8730400), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:641812680), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:649691303), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:650022848), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:637933175), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:648824687), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:8730401), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:643146934), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:643146933), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:649016600), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:8711081), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:605736551), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:650023986), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:647705161), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:617272553), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:600444015), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:617272527), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:617272528), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:601257944), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733408) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

District 9

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 9, thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650396082), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383992), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651671624), thence easterly along E Gardner Lane (TLID:8713173), thence easterly along E Gardner Lane (TLID:649021835), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649021836), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383976), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383975), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649689223), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649689217), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732753), thence southeasterly along N Galena Road (TLID:8713205), thence southeasterly along N Galena Road (TLID:8713207), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567827), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567832), thence northerly along Unnamed Shoreline (TLID:652567828), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713233), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651663164), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:645622903), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:645622924), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:645622919), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:645622918), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707599), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636154127), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636154126), thence westerly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8720022), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:637726327), thence northwesterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:637726326), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:617251832), thence northwesterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8720019), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8720017), thence northwesterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:639461638), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:639461637), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:618006073), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:618006072), thence northwesterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:617918385), thence northwesterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:617918384), thence northwesterly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8719941), thence southerly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:639990009), thence southerly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719813), thence southwesterly along Rock Island
Greenway (TLID:642125389), thence southwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719815), thence southwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719819), thence southwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8719810), thence southwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8720841), thence westerly along Park Ave (TLID:8719837), thence southwesterly along NE Perry Ave (TLID:636386441), thence northwesterly along Abington St (TLID:8719831), thence northwesterly along Abington St (TLID:8719829), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719446), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719438), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719420), thence westerly along E Frye Ave (TLID:8719418), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719350), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719341), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719340), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719227), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719221), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719278), thence northerly along N Marylanld St (TLID:8719271), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719269), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719267), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719265), thence westerly along E Maywood Ave (TLID:8719264), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719189), thence northerly along N Maryland St (TLID:8719187), thence easerly along E Forrest Hill Ave (TLID:8719188), thence northerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719241), thence northerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719239), thence northerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719235), thence northerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719233), thence northerly along N Central Ave (TLID:8719231), thence westerly along E Tripp Ave (TLID:8719230), thence westerly along E Tripp Ave (TLID:8719153), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8719164), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:628705787), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:628705788), thence easterly along E Wilson Ave (TLID:8719162), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718816), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8718813), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:605812141), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8718812), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:605811781), thence northerly along N Wisconsin Ave (TLID:8718809), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718810), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8718808), thence westerly along E War Memorial Drive (TLID:8718806), thence northerly along N New York Ave (TLID:8718787), thence easterly along E Division Ave (TLID:8718796), thence northerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718794), thence northerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718792), thence northerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718781), thence northerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718768), thence easterly along E Lake Ave (TLID:605811950), thence northerly along N Boulevard Ave (TLID:8718766), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718757), thence southerly along N Indiana Ave (TLID:8718756), thence westerly along E Lake Ave (TLID:8718604), thence westerly along E Lake Ave (TLID:8718603), thence westerly along E Lake Ave (TLID:606429955), thence northerly along E Sciota Ave (TLID:606429958), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718598), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644852574), thence northerly along N California Ave (TLID:8729464), thence easterly along E Lyndale Road (TLID:652567689), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567693), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567694), thence easterly along E Toledo Ave (TLID:649028949), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028954), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028953), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718692), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651672443), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028851), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028855), thence westerly along E Glen Ave (TLID:649028853), thence westerly along E Glen Ave (TLID:647081534), thence westerly along E Glen Ave (TLID:8712970), thence westerly along E Glen Ave (TLID:8718475), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718438), thence easterly along E Frances Ave (TLID:651668232), thence easterly along E Frances Ave (TLID:649028705), thence northerly along
Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651668321), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649028712), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383908), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383907), thence southwesterly along E Cherry Ridge Road (TLID:650383906), thence westerly along E Cherry Ridge Road (TLID:650383905), thence westerly along E Cherry Ridge Road (TLID:639990012), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383921), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383920), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383933), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383932), thence easterly along E Elaine Ave (TLID:650383929), thence northeasterly along E Elaine Ave (TLID:650383930), thence northwesterly along N Glen Elm Drive (TLID:8723309), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651674378), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383945), thence southeasterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8723308), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718449), thence southeasterly along N Humboldt Ave (TLID:8733559), thence southeasterly along N Humboldt Ave (TLID:8733558), thence northeasterly along Prospect Lane (TLID:8721162), thence northeasterly along Prospect Lane (TLID:8722888), thence northeasterly along Prospect Lane (TLID:639990162), thence southeasterly along N Prospect Road (TLID:8730230), thence northeasterly along N Prospect Road (TLID:649022204), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649022205), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650396083) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 10**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 10, thence easterly along W Pioneer Pkwy (TLID:652588723), thence easterly along W Pioneer Pkwy (TLID:8723645), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726298), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726822), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:645621495), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620375), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620376), thence southerly along Big Hollow Creek (TLID:649620373), thence southwesterly along Big Hollow Creek (TLID:8730659), thence southeasterly along N University St (TLID:8712199), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:648481573), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:648481576), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:650988600), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:650988601), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:649670575), thence easterly along Giles (TLID:647080834), thence easterly along W Giles Lane (TLID:8726997), thence easterly along W Giles Lane (TLID:8712379), thence easterly along W Giles Lane (TLID:8712380), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8725777), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8712456), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8712461), thence easterly along W Kellar Pkwy (TLID:645599800), thence southerly along N Northmoor Court (TLID:8725797), thence easterly along W Northmoor Road (TLID:8713012), thence northeasterly along W Northmoor Road (TLID:8713014), thence southeasterly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:635487703), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8732640), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8713030), thence southerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:628707775), thence westerly along Pct Line (TLID:628707779), thence westerly along Pct Line (TLID:628707765), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:635487019), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8729261), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715117), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715119), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715120), thence southerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8715135), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715131), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715128), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8726556), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8726557), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715102), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8715100), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714981), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714972), thence westerly along W Glen
Ave (TLID:8726792), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8726793), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714939), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714936), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714923), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714922), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714920), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714411), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714408), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714397), thence westerly along W Glen Ave (TLID:8714395), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714391), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460935), thence northwesterly along War Memorial Drive (TLID:639460937), thence northwesterly along War Memorial Drive (TLID:639460934), thence northwesterly along War Memorial Drive (TLID:649620471), thence northwesterly along War Memorial Drive (TLID:649620470), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:615675611), thence northeasterly along W Sherwood Place (TLID:8714311), thence easterly along W Sherwood Place (TLID:8714312), thence northerly along N Nottingham Place (TLID:8714315), thence easterly along N Nottingham Place (TLID:8714345), thence northerly along N Arrow Drive (TLID:8714344), thence northerly along N Arrow Drive (TLID:8711952), thence southeasteasterly along W Huntington Drive (TLID:652567699), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567702), thence westerly along W Northmoor Road (TLID:652567701), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:650022772), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8726796), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617272838), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617272837), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8723651), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8723652), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711869), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711859), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711858), thence easterly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:871860), thence easterly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:648481583), thence easterly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:648481582), thence easterly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:8729201), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8712148), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8726293), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8731751), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:8712022), thence easterly along W Pioneer Pkwy (TLID:652588724) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 11**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 11, thence easterly along Mossville Creek (TLID:637796232), thence southeasterly along Mossville Creek (TLID:639990549), thence southeasterly along Mossville Creek (TLID:8712759), thence southerly along N State St (TLID:8712762), thence southerly along N State St (TLID:8712767), thence southerly along N Galena Road (TLID:8712772), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:637812659), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651029478), thence easterly along Unnamed Line (TLID:651029480), thence easterly along N Broadway St (TLID:8712779), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8712788), thence westerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713108), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713111), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713091), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713093), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713092), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713110), thence southerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713099), thence southerly along N Kenneth St (TLID:8713104), thence southerly along N Kenneth St (TLID:8713106), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723596), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644837103), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713143), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723584), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723585), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649607314), thence southerly along
Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649607313), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713220), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713233), thence southerly along Unnamed Shoreline (TLID:652567828), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567832), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567827), thence northwesterly along N Galena Road (TLID:8713208), thence northwesterly along N Galena Road (TLID:8713207), thence northwesterly along N Galena Road (TLID:8713205), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732753), thence westerly along E Gardner Lane (TLID:649689217), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649689223), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383975), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650383976), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649021836), thence westerly along E Gardner Lane (TLID:649021835), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650396082), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650396083), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649022205), thence northwesterly along N Prospect Road (TLID:649022204), thence northwesterly along N Prospect Road (TLID:8732795), thence northwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8723308), thence northwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:8723794), thence northwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:639466300), thence northwesterly along Rock Island Greenway (TLID:639466301), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8732640), thence northwesterly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:635487703), thence southwesterly along W Northmoor Road (TLID:8713014), thence westerly along W Northmoor Road (TLID:8713012), thence northerly along W Northmoor Road (TLID:8725797), thence westerly along W Kellar Pkwy (TLID:645599800), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8712461), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8712456), thence northerly along N Sheridan Road (TLID:8725777), thence westerly along W Giles Lane (TLID:8712380), thence westerly along W Giles Lane (TLID:8712379), thence westerly along W Giles Lane (TLID:8726997), thence westerly along Giles (TLID:647080834), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:649670575), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:650988601), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:650988600), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:648481576), thence northerly along N University St (TLID:648481573), thence northwesterly along N University St (TLID:8712199), thence northeasterly along Big Hollow Creek (TLID:8730659), thence northerly along Big Hollow Creek (TLID:649620373), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620376), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620375), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:645621495), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726822), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726298), thence westerly along W Pioneer Pkwy (TLID:8723645), thence westerly along W Pioneer Pkwy (TLID:652587723), thence westerly along W Pioneer Pkwy (TLID:652587724), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8712022), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8731751), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8726293), thence southerly along N University St (TLID:8712148), thence westerly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:8729201), thence westerly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:648481582), thence westerly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:648481583), thence westerly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:8711860), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711858), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711859), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711869), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8723652), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8723651), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617272837), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617272838), thence southerly along N
Allen Road (TLID:8726796), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:650022772), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711944), thence westerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711946), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8731057), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:615675999), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:615676000), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8731739), thence northwesterly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8723620), thence westerly along N War Memorial Drive (TLID:8723619), thence northwesterly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:628707870), thence northerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:628707871), thence northerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:622599932), thence northerly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:622599933), thence easterly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:8723430), thence easterly along W Willow Knolls Drive (TLID:8723627), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:622664228), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:637916546), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732186), thence westerly along N Brauer Road (TLID:8732183), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:637916694), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733086), thence easterly along N Brauer Road (TLID:8733090), thence northerly along N Radnor Road (TLID:8733091), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8711679), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8728210), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:8728209), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:622661885), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:622661889), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644845845), thence easterly along Chicago and North Western RR (TLID:639990142), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711703), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711699), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732395), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617565935), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:617565936), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734010), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8729344), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711696), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711695), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:637787322), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:637787323), thence easterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8725748), thence easterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8733348), thence easterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8712001), thence easterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:633981699), thence northeasterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:605864266), thence easterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:605864265), thence easterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:639466803), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:639990381), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:639467438), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:639467415), thence northerly along N Knoxville Ave (TLID:8711627), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:630634797), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:630634796), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:627092329), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8722489), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8731884), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8711638), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8711644), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8723541), thence easterly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:650384378), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651674482), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651671508), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651670206), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384429), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384401), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651671500), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384398), thence northeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649670335), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:651029492), thence easterly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:651029493), thence northerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:649620209) to the aforementioned point of beginning.
**District 12**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 12, thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:600444007), thence easterly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:618120577), thence southerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:618120580), thence southerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:618120692), thence westerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:618120694), thence southerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:617273666), thence southeasterly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:618120640), thence southerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:617273575), thence southerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:617273601), thence southerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:617273559), thence easterly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273721), thence easterly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273720), thence easterly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273708), thence easterly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273707), thence easterly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:604607568), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8726614), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:618436942), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8729969), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734227), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734036), thence westerly along W Alta Road (TLID:8733422), thence westerly along W Alta Road (TLID:8726608), thence westerly along W Alta Road (TLID:8726606), thence westerly along W Alta Road (TLID:8711425), thence westerly along W Alta Road (TLID:8727764), thence southerly along N Pacific St (TLID:8733369), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004759), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650023673), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733408), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:601257944), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:617272528), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:617272527), thence westerly along AltA Lane (TLID:600444015), thence westerly along AltA Lane (TLID:617272553), thence westerly along AltA Lane (TLID:647705161), thence westerly along AltA Lane (TLID:650023986), thence westerly along AltA Lane (TLID:605736551), thence westerly along AltA Lane (TLID:8711081), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:649016600), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:648824695), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:648824687), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:637933175), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:8733352), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:650022848), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:649691303), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:641812680), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8730400), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8730401), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:643146934), thence southerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643147016), thence southerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643147015), thence southerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643146933), thence southerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643146930), thence southerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:643146927), thence southerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:649008609), thence southerly along Orange Prairie Road (TLID:649008608), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8732875), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:622606904), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460541), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639460540), thence westerly along W War Memorial Drive (TLID:649039773), thence westerly along W War Memorial Drive (TLID:649039772), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8711093), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8729976), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8734147), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:639990026), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8729145), thence southerly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8729146), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8711096), thence southeasterly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:8723607), thence southeasterly along N Orange Prairie Road (TLID:651672633), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384009), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651672633), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384009), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651672625), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732155), thence southerly along
Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732164), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732162), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620417), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620416), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707188), thence southerly along N Koerner Road (TLID:8733489), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733493), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650025282), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733494), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8727619), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:637774722), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:637774721), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8732618), thence southerly along N Koerner Road (TLID:8711102), thence southerly along N Koerner Road (TLID:8727618), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8732479), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649010476), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649010539), thence easterly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:649010538), thence southerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:650023098), thence southerly along W Charter Oak Road (TLID:8726633), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567611), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:630622138), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567612), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567611), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567610), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567609), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567608), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567607), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567606), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567605), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567604), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567603), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567602), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567601), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567600), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567599), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567598), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567597), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567596), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649014559), thence westerly along W Reservoir Blvd (TLID:649013796), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620428), thence southerly
along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652697822), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652697821), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620451), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620450), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567707), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567706), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628707170), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732019), thence westerly along Lancelot Place (TLID:8714607), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8714592), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713532), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713530), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713528), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:6496202132), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649030369), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649030364), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723849), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724881), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628670417), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647705449), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:6447030201), thence westerly along W Conley Road (TLID:87133354), thence westerly along W Conley Road (TLID:87133319), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649030369), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:634654526), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649030364), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732609), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8729794), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723849), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723849), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8729794), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724881), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628670417), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:6447705449), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647703795), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647705478), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648965047), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647702475), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647702393), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628668057), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647702419), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710075), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8731487), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8731486), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8707618), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708018), thence northerly along N Caterpillar Road (TLID:635486346), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724171), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724172), thence northerly along N Smith Road (TLID:635486406), thence northerly along N Smith Road (TLID:8724325), thence northerly along N Smith Road (TLID:8707802), thence northerly along N Smith Road (TLID:8707804), thence northerly along N Smith Road (TLID:8725457), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708015), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708014), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708012), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:605860495), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653197511), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650025413), thence northerly along N Voorhees Road (TLID:8707159), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8729625), thence easterly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:8729626), thence easterly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:8729628), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8729627), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709685), thence northerly along N Ford Road (TLID:8709684), thence northerly along N Ford Road (TLID:8709683), thence northerly along N Ford Road (TLID:8709643), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:8725658), thence easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:8711041), thence
easterly along Alta Lane (TLID:8711042), thence northerly along County Hwy 21 (TLID:605864072), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:605864073), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:8722358), thence northerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:8722618), thence easterly along Fox Road (TLID:635486957), thence easterly along Fox Road (TLID:8711084), thence easterly along Fox Road (TLID:601413284), thence southeasterly along Fox Road (TLID:601413283), thence northerly along Bland Road (TLID:649004465), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004469), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004481), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004483) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 13**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 13, thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:643871263), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8449171), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:643863132), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649849272), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726518), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8730626), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653196478), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644747096), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649619919), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649619918), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723205), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653196465), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725036), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720623), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620224), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620225), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8722297), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:640515364), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652266298), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652266299), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652266300), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652266301), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8712826), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720587), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720588), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713144), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8713143), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644837103), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723596), thence northerly along N Kenneth St (TLID:8713106), thence northerly along N Kenneth St (TLID:8713104), thence northerly along Broadway St (TLID:8713099), thence northerly along Broadway St (TLID:8713108), thence northeasterly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713092), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713093), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713091), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713111), thence northeasterly along N Broadway St (TLID:8713110), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8712778), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8712777), thence northerly along N Broadway St (TLID:8712781), thence northeasterly along N Broadway St (TLID:8712779), thence northerly along E Sunny Lane (TLID:8712780), thence westerly along Unnamed Line (TLID:651029483), thence westerly along Unnamed Line (TLID:651029480), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651029478), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:637812659), thence northerly along N Galena Road (TLID:8712772), thence northerly along N State St (TLID:8712767), thence northerly along N State St (TLID:8712762), thence northwesterly along Mossville Creek (TLID:8712759), thence northwesterly along Mossville Creek (TLID:639990549), thence northerly along State Rte 6
(TLID:637799409), thence northerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:637799418), thence northerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:639989934), thence northeasterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:637796340), thence easterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8712720), thence northerly along N Galena Road (TLID:8712726), thence northerly along Dickison Run (TLID:8712688), thence northwesterly along Dickison Run (TLID:8712681), thence northwesterly along Dickison Run (TLID:8712638), thence easterly along E Boy Scout Road (TLID:8728414), thence easterly along E Neal Lane (TLID:8731766), thence northerly along N Old Galena Road (TLID:8712678), thence easterly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:8712679), thence easterly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:647081270), thence easterly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:647081272), thence easterly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:8713247), thence easterly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:8725804), thence northerly along N Bayberry Court (TLID:8713246), thence northwesterly along N Dover Lane (TLID:8713240), thence northerly along N Dover Lane (TLID:8727280), thence northerly along N Dover Lane (TLID:8730128), thence westerly along E Hurricane Lane (TLID:8733898), thence northerly along N Wayne Road (TLID:647081386), thence northerly along N Wayne Road (TLID:8732627), thence easterly along E Rome Road (TLID:8704631), thence northerly along N Krause Road (TLID:8704632), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705167), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8720894), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705168), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648967670), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705159), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705157), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644846783), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726400), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705153), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705151), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705149), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723245), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649042949), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649042952), thence northerly along E Ratliff Road (TLID:649042959), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650025211), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648958289), thence easterly along E Deer Hart Drive (TLID:648958286), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649466324), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649466331), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650021897), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705133), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447521), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8444505), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8444507), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8444510), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8449543), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8444760), thence easterly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:8447558), thence easterly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:633819591), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447758), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447757), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:643863812), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447753), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447752), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447750), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447749), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447747), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8447746) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 14**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 14, thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703201), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703829), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648957701), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703826), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703825), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary...
(TLID:8720894), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8705167), thence southerly along N Krause Road (TLID:8704632), thence westerly along E Rome Road (TLID:8704631), thence southerly along N Wayne Road (TLID:8732627), thence southerly along N Wayne Road (TLID:647081384), thence southerly along N Wayne Road (TLID:647081386), thence easterly along E Hurricane Lane (TLID:8733898), thence southerly along N Dover Lane (TLID:8730128), thence southerly along N Dover Lane (TLID:8727280), thence southeasterly along N Dover Lane (TLID:8713240), thence southerly along N Bayberry Court (TLID:8713246), thence westerly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:8725804), thence westerly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:8713247), thence westerly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:647081272), thence westerly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:647081270), thence westerly along E Cedar Hills Drive (TLID:8712679), thence southerly along N Old Galena Road (TLID:8712678), thence westerly along E Neal Lane (TLID:8731766), thence westerly along E Boy Scout Road (TLID:8728414), thence westerly along E Boy Scout Road (TLID:8712637), thence westerly along E Boy Scout Road (TLID:8712635), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653193731), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004167), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649670038), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650022400), thence northwesterly along W Raintree Road (TLID:8712618), thence northwesterly along W Raintree Road (TLID:649620193), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620195), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652567682), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620185), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620184), thence southerly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:635487241), thence southwesterly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:647081255), thence westerly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:647081257), thence westerly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:8711463), thence westerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732300), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8733769), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8733768), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732309), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734140), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734244), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732320), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:605737733), thence southerly along N Allen Road (TLID:605737732), thence westerly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:8730204), thence westerly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:637931533), thence westerly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:637931534), thence westerly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:618120577), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:600444007), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004483), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004481), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004469), thence southerly along Bland Road (TLID:649004469), thence northwesterly along Fox Road (TLID:601413283), thence westerly along Fox Road (TLID:601413284), thence westerly along Fox Road (TLID:8711084), thence westerly along Fox Road (TLID:635486957), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:8722618), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:8722358), thence southerly along State Rte 91 (TLID:605864073), thence southerly along County Hwy 21 (TLID:605864072), thence westerly along Alta Lane (TLID:8711042), thence westerly along Alta Lane (TLID:8711041), thence westerly along Alta Lane (TLID:8725658), thence southerly along N Ford Road (TLID:8709643), thence southerly along N Ford Road (TLID:8709683), thence southerly along N Ford Road (TLID:8709684), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709685), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8729627), thence westerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:8729628), thence westerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:8729626), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8729625), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708051), thence westerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:650021940), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708049), thence westerly along Laurel Road (TLID:8731596), thence westerly along Laurel Road (TLID:648960985), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648960987), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648960983), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8708045), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707389), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150
(TLID:8707134), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707129), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:635486432), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8725480), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:647081241), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:647081243), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707532), thence westerly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707096), thence westerly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8729695), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8729696), thence northerly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:636385845), thence northerly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:647081243), thence northwesterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707064), thence northerly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707491), thence westerly along W Brimfield Jubilee Road (TLID:8707034), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707032), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707687), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707688), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707477), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707014), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707682), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707007), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707469), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707004), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707680), thence northwesterly along N Maher Road (TLID:8703479), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8703663), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:636385999), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8724406), thence northerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8724405), thence westerly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8703452), thence westerly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8702979), thence westerly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8703116), thence westerly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8724438), thence westerly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8724437), thence northerly along State Rte 78 (TLID:645599731), thence northerly along State Rte 78 (TLID:8724450), thence northerly along State Rte 78 (TLID:8724449), thence westerly along W Laura Road (TLID:8702965), thence westerly along W Laura Road (TLID:8724212), thence westerly along W Laura Road (TLID:8724211), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8702961), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8703148), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8703103), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8702933), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:633981267), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648477285), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724481), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724482), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703222), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:635810246), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703221), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703220), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703219), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703217), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703215), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703213), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703212), thence northerly along Armstrong Road (TLID:8702892), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703204), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703203), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644032777), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725023), thence easterly along W Walnut Creek Road (TLID:8724191), thence easterly along W Walnut Creek Road (TLID:633981238), thence easterly along W Walnut Creek Road (TLID:8733037), thence easterly along W Walnut Creek Road (TLID:8733036), thence easterly along W Walnut Creek Road (TLID:642892657), thence easterly along W Walnut Creek Road (TLID:8702888), thence easterly along W Walnut Creek Road (TLID:648957473), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649877407) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 15**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 15, thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620181), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620184), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620185), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:652567682), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620195), thence southeasterly along W Raintree Road (TLID:649620193), thence southeasterly along W Raintree Road (TLID:8712618), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649670038), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004167), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653193731), thence easterly along E Boy Scout Road (TLID:8712635), thence easterly along E Boy Scout Road (TLID:8712637), thence southeasterly along Dickison Run (TLID:8712638), thence southeasterly along Dickison Run (TLID:8712681), thence southerly along Dickison Run (TLID:8712688), thence southerly along N Galena Road (TLID:8712726), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:8712720), thence southwesterly along State Rte 6 (TLID:637796340), thence southerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:639989934), thence southerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:637799418), thence southerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:637799409), thence westerly along Mossville Creek (TLID:637796232), thence westerly along State Rte 6 (TLID:649620209), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:651029493), thence westerly along Unnamed Property Line (TLID:651029492), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649670353), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384398), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384401), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650384429), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651670206), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651671508), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:651674482), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:650384378), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8716144), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8716138), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8716184), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:8722489), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:627092329), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:630634796), thence westerly along W Ravinwoods Road (TLID:630634797), thence westerly along W Richmar Road (TLID:641812446), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733434), thence westerly along W Wild Rose Drive (TLID:628638463), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644854327), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649005327), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649005331), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649005330), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636045032), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636045031), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636045031), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:636045029), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004910), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649004914), thence westerly along Sud Pkwy (TLID:649004912), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812627), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812628), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812169), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:642125381), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812148), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:641812149), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711459), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8733410), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8733411), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8711450), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:644848532), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:6734036), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734227), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8729969), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:618436942), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:618436943), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8726614), thence westerly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:604607568), thence westerly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273707), thence westerly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273708), thence westerly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273720), thence westerly along Wilhelm Road (TLID:617273721), thence westerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:617273559), thence northerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:617273601), thence northerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:617273575), thence northwesterly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:618120640), thence northerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:617273666), thence easterly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:618120694), thence northerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:618120692),
thence northerly along Wynncrest Lane (TLID:618120580), thence easterly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:637931534), thence easterly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:637931533), thence easterly along W Hickory Grove Road (TLID:8730204), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:605737732), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:605737733), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732320), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734244), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8734140), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732309), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8733768), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8733769), thence northerly along N Allen Road (TLID:8732300), thence easterly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:8711463), thence easterly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:647081257), thence northeasterly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:647081255), thence northeasterly along Dunlap East Road (TLID:635487241) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

District 16

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 16, thence easterly along W Laura Road (TLID:8724211), thence easterly along W Laura Road (TLID:8724212), thence easterly along W Laura Road (TLID:8702965), thence southerly along State Rte 78 (TLID:8724449), thence southerly along State Rte 78 (TLID:8724450), thence southerly along State Rte 78 (TLID:645599731), thence easterly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8724437), thence easterly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8724438), thence easterly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8703116), thence easterly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8702979), thence easterly along W Scotland Prairie Road (TLID:8703452), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8724405), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8724406), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:636385999), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8703663), thence southeasterly along N Maher Road (TLID:8703479), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707680), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707004), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707469), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707007), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707682), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707014), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707477), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707688), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707687), thence southerly along N Maher Road (TLID:8707032), thence southeasterly along W Brimfield Jubilee Road (TLID:8707034), thence southeasterly along N Shane Road (TLID:8707491), thence southeasterly along N Shane Road (TLID:8707064), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:636385845), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8729696), thence easterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8729695), thence easterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707096), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707532), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:647081243), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:647081241), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707874), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8725480), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:635486432), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707129), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707134), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8707389), thence southeasterly along US Hwy 150 (TLID:8708045), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648960983), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648960987), thence easterly along Laurel Road (TLID:648960985), thence easterly along Laurel Road (TLID:8731596), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708049), thence easterly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:650021940), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708051), thence southerly along N Voorhees Road (TLID:8707159), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650025413), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653197511), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708005), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708007), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708009), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:605860494), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:605860495), thence southerly along Unnamed
thence westerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:648953721), thence westerly along Unnamed Local Road (TLID:8708292), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725031), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725030), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648953531), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708721), thence westerly along County Road 28 (TLID:648953446), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708724), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644553579), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648953436), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708728), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708729), thence westerly along E Birds Corner Road (TLID:635486206), thence westerly along E Birds Corner Road (TLID:8708288), thence westerly along E Birds Corner Road (TLID:8708567), thence westerly along E Birds Corner Road (TLID:8708565), thence westerly along E Birds Corner Road (TLID:8708285), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708761), thence westerly along N Birds Corner Road (TLID:8708757), thence westerly along N Birds Corner Road (TLID:635486277), thence northerly along N Blue Spruce Road (TLID:648953229), thence northerly along N Blue Spruce Road (TLID:8708760), thence northerly along N Blue Spruce Road (TLID:648953219), thence northerly along N Blue Spruce Road (TLID:648953074), thence northerly along N Blue Spruce Road (TLID:8733157), thence northerly along N Blue Spruce Road (TLID:8733158), thence northerly along N Blue Spruce Road (TLID:648952877), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648952879), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8728542), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8708711), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:635486228), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:8708214), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:8708209), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:8708365), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:653189590), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:650022929), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:649031063), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:649031064), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:605432625), thence northerly along S Lightfoot Road (TLID:605432626), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:605432754), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:605432755), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:8733160), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:635486256), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:8708142), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:648477733), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:648477734), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:633980733), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:633980844), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:635486268), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:8708077), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:649004942), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:653192994), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:648477593), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:8706771), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:8706770), thence northerly along N State Rte 78 (TLID:8706768), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706205), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:648966140), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:648966151), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706193), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706636), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706180), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706166), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706078), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706555), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:639452747), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:639452748), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:639452749), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:618730174), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8706449), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706055), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8724239), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:635486485), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706035), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8706544), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703211), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703210), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8703208), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8703001), thence
northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8702999), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8702987), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8724223), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8724222), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8724220), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8724219), thence northerly along N Cedar Bluff Road (TLID:8724214) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 17**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 17, thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8716100), thence easterly along W Kettelle St (TLID:8716102), thence southerly along S Madison Park Terrace (TLID:8716127), thence southerly along S Madison Park Terrace (TLID:8716128), thence easterly along W Millman St (TLID:8716129), thence easterly along W Millman St (TLID:8716131), thence southerly along S Western Ave (TLID:8716819), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:639468797), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:8716835), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:8716907), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:8716915), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:8717216), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:8717225), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:8717227), thence easterly along State Rte 116 (TLID:612616677), thence easterly along W Howett St (TLID:8717249), thence northeasterly along SW Jefferson Ave (TLID:8717348), thence southeasterly along Macarthur Hwy (TLID:8717349), thence southeasterly along Macarthur Hwy (TLID:8717351), thence southeasterly along Mc Arthur Hwy (TLID:8717353), thence southeasterly along Mc Arthur Hwy (TLID:8717366), thence southeasterly along Mc Arthur Hwy (TLID:8717368), thence southeasterly along Mc Arthur Hwy (TLID:8717369), thence southeasterly along Mc Arthur Hwy (TLID:8717371), thence southeasterly along Mc Arthur Hwy (TLID:8717401), thence southeasterly along Mc Arthur Hwy (TLID:647705733), thence southeasterly along State Rte 29 (TLID:8717694), thence southeasterly along State Rte 29 (TLID:8717696), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653195707), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:646809176), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8717689), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:638891083), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644050843), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653196493), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:618281170), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628711837), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628711836), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652526439), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718386), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718384), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648966655), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718381), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718379), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725892), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718126), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718125), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718123), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718112), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718110), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724961), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706490), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648968639), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648968640), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648966843), thence westerly along Elmore Lane (TLID:8722764), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649044354), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649044353), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724938), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724937), thence westerly along W Dietrich Lane (TLID:8724958), thence westerly along W Dietrich Lane (TLID:8724957), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724956), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724955), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary...
(TLID:8724953), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724952), thence westerly along W Lancaster Road (TLID:8724893), thence westerly along W Lancaster Road (TLID:8724892), thence northerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8710717), thence northerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8727984), thence northerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8727985), thence northerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8724868), thence northwesterly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8710686), thence easterly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8731706), thence easterly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:652567630), thence easterly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:652567629), thence easterly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733132), thence easterly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733140), thence easterly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733139), thence easterly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733136), thence easterly along Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8724055), thence easterly along Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8724056), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8717702), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649019531), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647081221), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649019531), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649019535), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649019614), thence easterly along Smithville Road (TLID:8731124), thence northerly along Airport Road (TLID:8731122), thence northerly along Airport Road (TLID:649018347), thence northerly along Airport Road (TLID:649018346), thence northerly along Airport Road (TLID:8713715), thence easterly along W Cisna Road (TLID:8713987), thence easterly along W Cisna Road (TLID:8713988), thence easterly along W Cisna Road (TLID:8713990), thence southerly along S Daycor Divide (TLID:8713992), thence easterly along Linda Curv (TLID:8714015), thence southerly along Tiara Strip (TLID:8714016), thence southerly along Tiara Strip (TLID:8714017), thence easterly along W Mohn Way (TLID:8714020), thence easterly along W Mohn Way (TLID:649018194), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649018197), thence easterly along Smithville Road (TLID:8725826), thence easterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:8724091), thence easterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:650215800), thence easterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:650215799), thence easterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:635487268), thence easterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:650023768), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644843960), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8733238), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706344), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706343), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724162), thence easterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:639990624), thence easterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:8732208), thence northeasterly along W Smithville Road (TLID:8714148), thence easterly along Roosevelt St (TLID:8714149), thence easterly along S Adams St (TLID:8716325), thence southeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:639457913), thence southeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:639457912), thence northeasterly along McKinley St (TLID:8716335), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:647709193), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:636386208), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:8716342), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:605813706), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:8724153), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:639989943), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:618281480), thence northeasterly along S Adams St (TLID:8716384), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:639457939), thence northeasterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457944), thence northeasterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457947), thence northeasterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457950), thence northeasterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457953), thence northeasterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639457956), thence northeasterly along McKinley Ave (TLID:639990388), thence northeasterly along SW Adams St (TLID:8716607), thence northeasterly along SW Adams St (TLID:605813422), thence northeasterly along SW Adams St (TLID:8716606), thence northeasterly along SW Adams St (TLID:628706986), thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:628706997), thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716602), thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716502), thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716500), thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716498), thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716501), thence northerly along S
thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716490), thence northerly along S Griswold St (TLID:8716458), thence easterly along W Humboldt St (TLID:8716518), thence easterly along W Humboldt St (TLID:8716519), thence easterly along W Humboldt St (TLID:8716528), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716526), thence easterly along W Starr St (TLID:8716525), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716523), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716511), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:605812403), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716509), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716533), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716526), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716511), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716083), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716079), thence northerly along S Westmoreland Ave (TLID:8716077), thence westerly along W Millman St (TLID:8716076), thence northwesterly along W Millman St (TLID:8716066), thence northwesterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:8716074), thence northeasterly along Martin Luther King Jr Drive (TLID:651000579) to the aforementioned point of beginning.

**District 18**

Beginning at the most northerly point of District 18, thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8723849), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8729794), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8732609), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649030364), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:634654526), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649030369), thence easterly along W Conley Road (TLID:8713319), thence easterly along W Conley Road (TLID:8713354), thence easterly along W Conley Road (TLID:649030201), thence easterly along W Conley Road (TLID:8713363), thence easterly along W Conley Road (TLID:8713378), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8726217), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:618285736), thence southerly along I-474 (TLID:633981451), thence southerly along I-474 (TLID:618284854), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:618284849), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713598), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713596), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713595), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8732009), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8726212), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8726213), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713583), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713581), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:629473070), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:629473071), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:621939960), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:621939961), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:635486200), thence northwesterly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713548), thence southerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713547), thence westerly along W Farmington Road (TLID:8713542), thence westerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:639990452), thence southerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:637892027), thence southerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:637892026), thence southerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:647081578), thence southerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:647081576), thence southerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:637892028), thence southerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:628706114), thence southerly along N Maxwell Road (TLID:628706113), thence southerly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:621935638), thence southeasterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:639990631), thence southeasterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:628706092), thence southeasterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:628706093), thence southeasterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:8723920), thence southeasterly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:8723919), thence southerly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:637929270), thence southerly along S Maxwell Road (TLID:649003602), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649003601), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:621981385), thence southeasterly
along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706162), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:635836029), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:617270171), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:624011079), thence southerly along S Johanson Road (TLID:624011080), thence southerly along S Johanson Road (TLID:621975277), thence southerly along S Johanson Road (TLID:617270264), thence easterly along W Middle Road (TLID:647704812), thence easterly along W Middle Road (TLID:8727391), thence easterly along Everett M Dirksen Pkwy (TLID:8713935), thence southwesterly along Airport Road (TLID:8713955), thence easterly along Unnamed Ramp (TLID:618282405), thence southeasterly along I- 474 (TLID:639990231), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644836285), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706265), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648967986), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648967956), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628706394), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017677), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017679), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017672), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017767), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017672), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724170), thence northerly along Kathy Lane (TLID:8724167), thence westerly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714029), thence westerly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714027), thence westerly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714025), thence westerly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8733191), thence westerly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8733192), thence westerly along W Ducharme Ave (TLID:8714001), thence westerly along S Daycor Divide (TLID:8714000), thence southwesterly along S Daycor Divide (TLID:8713997), thence easterly along Jennifer Lane (TLID:8733729), thence northeasterly along Jennifer Lane (TLID:649017960), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649017958), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644856513), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650444831), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:650444832), thence westerly along W Mohn Way (TLID:8714020), thence northerly along Tiara Strip (TLID:8714017), thence northerly along Tiara Strip (TLID:8714016), thence westerly along Linda Curv (TLID:8714015), thence northerly along S Daycor Divide (TLID:8713992), thence westerly along W Cisna Road (TLID:8713990), thence westerly along W Cisna Road (TLID:8713988), thence westerly along W Cisna Road (TLID:8713987), thence southerly along Airport Road (TLID:8713715), thence southerly along Airport Road (TLID:649018346), thence southerly along Airport Road (TLID:649018347), thence southerly along Airport Road (TLID:8731112), thence westerly along Smithville Road (TLID:8731124), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649019614), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649019535), thence southeasterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649019531), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647081221), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8717702), thence westerly along Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8724056), thence westerly along Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8724055), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733136), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733139), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733140), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8733132), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:649620076), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:652567629), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:652567630), thence westerly along W Pfeiffer Road (TLID:8731706), thence southeasterly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8710686), thence southerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8724868), thence southerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8727985), thence southerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8727984), thence southerly along S Cameron Lane (TLID:8710717), thence easterly along W Lancaster Road (TLID:8724892), thence easterly along W Lancaster Road (TLID:8724893), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724952), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724953), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724955), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724956), thence easterly along W Dietrich Lane (TLID:8724957), thence easterly along W Dietrich Lane (TLID:8724958), thence easterly
along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724937), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724938),
thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649044353), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:649044354), thence easterly along Elmore Lane (TLID:8722764), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:648966843), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648968640), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:628706490), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724961), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8718110), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718112), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8718125), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718126), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8725892), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718379), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8718381), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648966655), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8718384), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718386), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8718388), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652526436), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:652384429), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:652531042), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8728014), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718221), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:644075254), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8728017), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:6447704273), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718231), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:636758433), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8728019), thence southerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8728018), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8718259), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:628713202), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647603869), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8718234), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725044), thence northwesterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:644008367), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724925), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8710891), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725046), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8725047), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710772), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:645625216), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:645625217), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:653194755), thence westerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644034970), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:653196992), thence southwesterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725048), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8709466), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709468), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8709470), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709472), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:644545792), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709476), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8709478), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709480), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:644542547), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648957317), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8709588), thence northerly along Mission Camp Road (TLID:648957267), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8725035), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8725034), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:64454235), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:644545847), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8709397), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:653189328), thence northwesterly along Big Barn
Road (TLID:649965954), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709502), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary
(TLID:8709501), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8709499), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline
(TLID:8709497), thence southeasterly along S Trivoli Road (TLID:623858846), thence northerly along Bohannon Road
(TLID:623858847), thence northerly along Bohannon Road (TLID:623799231), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline
(TLID:623799230), thence
easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:615676113), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:8725642), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:615676125), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:8709339), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:615676125), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:644839795), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:644845956), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:8709345), thence easterly along Unnamed Powerline (TLID:8709347), thence northerly along S Kingston Mines Road (TLID:8709346), thence northerly along S Kingston Mines Road (TLID:8709193), thence northerly along S Kingston Mines Road (TLID:8708858), thence northerly along S Kingston Mines Road (TLID:8708856), thence northerly along S Kingston Mines Road (TLID:8708854), thence northerly along S Kingston Mines Road (TLID:652588050), thence northerly along S Kingston Mines Road (TLID:652588051), thence easterly along W Grub Road (TLID:8708836), thence northerly along S Hammerich Road (TLID:8725586), thence easterly along W Lancaster Road (TLID:649620155), thence northerly along W Lancaster Road (TLID:649620154), thence northerly along S Harkers Corner Road (TLID:8708799), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710596), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710598), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8721047), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:648964970), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710584), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710580), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710576), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649043387), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649043388), thence northerly along W Lake Camelot Drive (TLID:649620084), thence northerly along W Lake Camelot Drive (TLID:649620083), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710553), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724831), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724830), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8710262), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8731180), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647708671), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647704785), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:647706358), thence northerly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649689067), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:628670417), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724881), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620012), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:649620011), thence easterly along Unnamed Boundary (TLID:8724879) to the aforementioned point of beginning.